
Useless Mlm, 4urtn July and

Extra Special at Bargain
Square in Basement, Friday
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"Uranante of Wash Goods such ag ginghams, percales,
voilcir tiuse.y fete Values up to 25c yard, on sale Friday
ai pet yard, ofely 5c,
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LOCRSER HEADS VETERANS

'
OmahA Man Selected President of

j Doug-la- a County Association.

WOMZU ALSO' HOLD ELECTION

Benson Cosnaaorolnl - Clnb Wants Re- -

alon of Old goldlers to Last
Longer Which la A creed to

hr Veterans.

Augustus Lockner of Omaha was elected
ivetldent of the Douglas County Vet-

erans' association for the coming year
when the. association held its election
Thursday afternoon. Other officers are:
First vice president, Fred W. Blmpson,
Omaha; second vice president, L. D.

Hughe. Omaha; secretary, I. N. Gordon,
Omaha; treasurer, W. E. Somes, Benson;
directors, George P. Oarltek, S. E. Wlall.
Perry C. Hough, Crook post; Charles Har-
rier, A. E. Albert. M. 8. Claybaugh. At-

lanta post E. W. Johnson, Chris Stelger,
F. 8. Babbitt, Custer post; T. A, Crelgh.
C. W. Allen, M. R. Rlsdon, Grant post;
J. E. Aughe, Rev. Mr. Renrlck, J. O. East-
man. Kearney post.

The Installation of ths new officers will
be held at 4:80 Friday afternoon.

The Woman's auxiliary to the Douglas
County Veterans' association elected these
officers: i

President", Mrs. ' Josephine Carroll, South
Omaha; senior, vies president, Mrs. Kate
Remington, Omaha; Junior vice president,
Mrs. Elian Shield. Omaha; secretary, Mrs.
Addle Hough, Omaha; treasurer, Mrs. E.
A. Hull, Benson executive commlttea,
Mrs. A. Lockner, Mrs. Badger, Mrs.
Ecatty, Mrs. Aughe, Mrs. Watson; chair-
man badge committee,. Mrs. John H. But-
ler auditing committee, Mrs. Osborn, Mrs.
Jeffcoat, Mr. Stevens. The new officers
assumed their duties immediately follow-
ing the election'.- -

Chicken Dlnaer and Speeches.
The , chicken dinner served the Veterans

was enjoyed by 160 of t,he old boyt tn
blue. Ths dinner consisted of chicken
ctew and an abundance bf other things
furnished by the Woman's auxiliary, tho
women acting as servers for ths featt,
which was held in the city hall.

Congressman Hitchcock 'was late In ar-
riving on the ground and .the speaking did
not begin until after S o'clock. Following;
Mr. Hitchcock's address, short talks were
made by Comrades Miller, the veteran
Major John Thorn Croft, Tom Hull and
others.

The business meeting followed the
speech-makin- g and continued until after
S o'clock, cloalng with the election of offi-
cers.

Upon the urgent invitation of the Com-
mercial club of Benson, ths reunion will
not cl'osis'uhtil 'aturdby' evening, to en-
able the carrying out of the full program
of general sports and athletics.
v During the afternoon a series of ath-
letic sports, drills, raes, pony races and
various contests' were given.

Judges were appointed from among the
veterans And' the prises will be awarded
and announced Saturday afternoon.

Last night
'

a general capipflr was held,
with Rey. Mr. Klstier as the principal
speaker. , Following hjs address the

enjoyed an hour or two og
reminiscent talks. Interspersed with old-tim- e

ws'SongS,
Today will' be another big day. The

principal speaker will be Governor George
L. Sheldon, who will speak at 2:30 this
afternoon. 'A. cordial invitation Is ex-
tended to the general public to be pres-
ent -

ACCIDENT MARS THE FLIGHT
" " .

Continued from First Page.)
;

neither time or opportunity for observation.
On thei other hand, a balloon can carry a
number 'of 'persons who can devote all
their time to observation

"Both, the aeroplane and the navigable
balloon may perish In a storm or be de-
stroyed by projectiles; both ars Imperfect
as yet."

Charged vMh Mealing Horses.
HOT SPRINGS. S. D., Aug.
The other day a conspicuous looking

young man cam riding Into Afdmore, S. D.,
and Immediately Ed Jones placed ths
young roan under arrest for having stolen

IF.

The Latest and Best

Go.
Nab.

Aujuat. Saturdays l i30 n. m.

1

U - 'UX.

rn.sA.cm ax.i. xtm m, A-- "j

a number of horses from -- the Pins Rldg
agency. Mr. Jones took DoiiMiinn nf ih.
horse and soon had seven others, besides
two colts which the young man had stolena few days previous. He refused to give
sny name and was at once turned over to
8herlff Clark, ,who held the prisoner until
Captain Bullock of Dead wood arrived to
take him to Deadwood to appear before the
federal courts for hearlna. Black pth.r.
a son of Mrs. Many Horses, returned to the
agency witn the horses, apparently in first-cla- ss

condition.

Want a pretty pair of summer shoes to
match that skirt? Tan, brown, pink, blue,
white or black. 14.00. 16.00 and H.0O. Women's
pumps, tics. Oxfords and colonial buckles,
all selling at 2.W. BENSON ft THORN E
CO.

TO OYSTER BAY

President Roosevelt Invites American
Delegation to Olympiad to

Hla Summer Home.

NEW YORK. Aug. 13. -- That President
Roosevelt will meet and congratulate the
American athletes who took part in the
Olymplo games In London Is likely, al-

though the president cannot be In this otty
to participate In the .celebration being ar-
ranged in their honor. A letter from the
president to that effect was received by
Secretary MeLoughlln of the Olymplo
athletes reception committee. Mr. Roose-
velt Indicated his pleasure at having been
named honorary president of ths com-
mittee, but said that it would be impos
sible for him to attend the reception. He
closed the letter by extending an invitation
to the members of the team to come to
Oyster Bay, where, he said, he would be
glad to greet them. Arrangements will
probably be made by the athletes to visit
the president.

The committee In charge of the recep-
tion also received a latter from Governor
Hughes In which the governor said ha
would be glad to arrange for the par-
ticipation of the national guard in the
parade that will take place on the day the
team arrives.

Twelve American athletes. Including
John C. Carpenter of Cornell university,
who was disqualified after finishing first
In the race, returned to New
York today on the steamer Majestic. In
relating his version of the much-discuss-

Incident of the famous race, Carpenter
said:

"I have no recollection of having touched
Lieutenant Hallswelle at all. I feel keenly
the Injustice of having been disqualified
for alleged unfair tactics. I did nothing to
win my disqualification."

Among others of the' athletes on board
the Majestic were Forest' SmttlTaon, who
won the er

tha. world's record; J. A. Recter who fin-
ished second in the 100 trusters--; fllirry Hill-ma- n,

who finished second In the er

hurdle and E. T. Cooks, wjo ((.led With
Gilbert In the pole vault v 'tdc "

.

An Auto Collision V

means many bad bruises, which. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve heals quickly as it does
sores and burns. 25c. Beaton Drug Co.

TEDDY HELD UP FOR CHARITY

Band of Veins People' fln'rronnd tho'
Chief Executive on Tennis

Conrta.
' mmm ., r ,

OTSTER BAT, Aug. IS. While playing
his morning game of tennis today President
Roosevelt was surrounded by a 'score of
young women and young men on horseback
wearing oh their sleeves whit bands with
red crosses.

They Informed the president that they
were holding up people In Oyster Bay aiid
collecting funds for the benefit of th
sau hospital at Mlneola. The leader of the
band then let the president know h k.
was their victim. The president quickly
proaucea nis contribution. He said he
wished the raiders success In collecting a
large sum of money for the worthy cause.

LUTHER M. KUHNS" HONORED

Omahan ed Secretary of Na-
tional Lather Leags at CM--

tag Meeting;.

CHICAGO, Aug. 13. The Luther Leagus
of America, which is holditiv u hi.nni.i
convention In this city, elected officers to
day. William C. Stsever of Philadelphia
waa prtsidit. and Luther M.
Kuhns of Omaha was chosen secretary.

Prohibition Beverage

orman
BEER.

V ' A NouruLing' and Ref reeking Non-Intoxic- ant

BnwiJ v tU SWEDISH

IT represents all the good qualities of the best
imported or domestic lagered beer and
contains less than One-Ha- lf of One Per

Cent of Alcohol by volume.

. "As it can be'sold without a government tax or
license, it is to be had from all of the leading

'drug stores, soda cafes, buffets, or
wherever the best is sold.

Fifteen Cents per Bottle (reputedpint)
Prices quoted to dealers on application.

DISTRIBUTED BY

Omaha Bottling
Omaha,

ATHLETES

hurdlr;rWES&reaklng

PROCESS

fountains,

Bernstein -Neitfeld Go
Grand lalnnd. Nob.

saararaea

HIE OMAHA nAFLY BEE: FRIDAY, AUGUST 14. 1908.

FANATIC GOES BLOOD MAD

Los Angeles Man Beheads Son and
Daughter and Kills Self.

RELIGIOUS . FRENZY THE CAUSE

Tragedy Follows Meeting; at Which
He Worked Himself In to High

Pitch of Excitement, Un-

balancing Minn.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. lven

Insane by religious mania, H. J. Dutty, CO

years of age, today attacked and killed his
son and daughter with an axe, and then
rut his own throat with a raxor, inflicting
fatal injuries.

The tragedy occurred early this morning
in the extereme northwestern part of the
city. Dufty lived at the home of his son,
Fred Dufty. He had been on the verge of
violent Insanity, It is said, for weeks, from
religious enthusiasm. Last night he at-

tended a. religious meeting and worked
himself Into a frenay.

When he arose this morning he was sud
denly seised with a desire to kill. Secur
Ing a sharp blsded axe he stealthily en
tered the bedroom of his son while tha
latter lay asleep. He crept close to the
side of the bed and raising the weapon,
brought It down with terrific force across
ths neck of the son. The blow was de
livered with such tremendous force that
the head of the victim was severed com
pletely from the body.

Crashes Danarhter'S SknII.
With the shout of a maniac, Dufty rushed

from the house and down the street wav-
ing hla bloody weapon. Reaching the house
At 451 Northwest Lake avtnue, where his
wife and daughter resided, he opened; the
front door and entered. Mrs. Ada Lacornb,
the daughter, with her mother, was In a
roar room. Proceeding stealthily to this
room, the murderer opened the connecting
doors. Mrs. Lacomb stood with her back
to him. Without a word of warning, he
swung the axe high In the air and cleft
his daughter's skull. Her whole head was
crushed in from the blow.

Mrs. Dufty fled through a rear floor,
closely pursued by the maniac, striking at
her with ths axe. She succeeded in elud-
ing him, her cries attracting the attention
of neighbors, who came to her aid.

Cats Throat on Street.
Dufty then walked to the street, where

he drew a razor from his pocket and
slashed his own throat, inflicting injuries
which will doubtless cause his death.

Mrs. Dufty was severely gashed on the
elbow by a blow from the axe as she was
fleeing from the murderer.

Several weeks ago Dufty went to
Evergreen cemetery, where he purohased

lot from the eext6n large enough for the
burial of four persons, explaining that he
wanted It for himself, son and daughter.
Three days ago he went to an undertaker
and purchased a coffin for himself.

Son Did Not Awaken.
Fred Dufty, the son, waa 24 year old

and unmarried. He, was an automobile
machinist. It was evident from tha con-
dition of the son's body and the room
In which both men had slept that, tha son
had n'ver awakened.

The daughter lived with her husband,
Ferdinand Lacom, a painter, and their

daughter.
Mrs. Dufty and her husband had been

divorced and she had gone to the home
of her daughter to nurse her through' ap-
proaching childbirth.' When Dufty en
tered the house she asked:'

"Where Is Fred?"
"Oh, he's gone' to work," responded the(

old man, quietly.
'"But he has not had hla breakfast."

persisted the mother. v
'. .

No, but he go up late and thought he
would get something to eat" downtown,"
replied the murderer." 1

Before entering the Lacom home Dufty
concealed his axe in a sack which he car-
ried. The old man sat, nervously finger-
ing the sack while- - the women proceeded
to prepare breakfast. Suddenly he got
up, drew the bloody axe from the sack
and attacked them.

Clan Gordon basket picnic, Lake Manawa,
Saturday. Car leaves 14th and Douglas
p. m. Take any cast Round trip S6c, and
Children 16c.

TIME FOR EXPLANATIONS

(Continued from First Page.)

democratic votes. He will make hla plea
to the Douglas county voters on his record
on the terminal tax bill. While the repub
licans In the legislature passed the bill iri
the house with votes to spare, Quacken- -
bush did help them out and he will im-
press this fact on the voters of the metro-
politan city in an effort to prove to them
they are under more obligations to him
than to Fleharty. who merely come to Lin
coln to fight the Omaha-Sout- h Omaha
merger.

Some of the democrats are now wishing
the notification meeting had been held
elsewhere, so that Nebraska would read
rather than see what really happened. They
believe a bad mistake was made. They
counted on the enthusiasm being so great
that It would sweep the state off its feet.
The fact that Mayer Dahlman was more
sought after than either Bryan, Berge or
Shallenbarger haa upset the party leaders.
They are fearful that Mayor Jim made
more out of the meeting tnan did Bryan
nlraself. -

Want Brran to Speak.
Invitations to visit various sections of the

country and deliver speeches came thick
and fast today upon William J. Bryan.
California's request for a visit again was
pressed upon him by Charles Edelman of
San Francisco, with the result that the
democratic candidate la giving the matter
serious consideration. Readvllle, Mass.,
wants him there August 26 to witness the
trotting derby, the first event of the kind,
it is said, ever to occur in the United
States. Assurances were given that there
would be no gambling or pool selling, but
as Mr" Bryan on that day will be In In-
dianapolis, a fact which A. C. Drlnkwater,
a member of tha notification committee,
overlooked when extending the Invitation,
ha of course waa compelled to decline.
Through Henry C. Clayton and R. H.
Walker. Montgomery. Ala., expressed its
desire for hi presence August 19. Mr.
Bryan expressed a desire to again go
south. He said that he always had been
cordially received there, and was greatly
Indebted to the southern people for their
uniform support and kindness, but that the
campaign waa too young at tthla time for
him to make any definite, announcement
as to what hla engagement shall be on that
date. Ha hoped that after a conference
with the national committee ha might be
able to go to Montgomery, and possibly
some other points In the southern statea,
in response to numerous Invitations.

"I am glad to say." Mr. Bryan remarked,
"that all these lnvltatlnons assure me that
I will receive the electoral vote of not only
Alabama, but all tha other southern
states." ,

Blar Stlek Gear!,.
A notable Incident of the day waa the

presentation to Mr. Bryan by farmers from
Otoe county, Nebraska, of ''big stick"
gourd. ruwn la the stale. Il is about fivs
feet In lengtti and .easily might be taken
fur the original, if there ever was one,

which has been so generally caricatured.
It bore the Inscription?-- . "Btlly;s big stick,"
psInTed In lr blkek letters!

Notwithstanding' that, with a great num-
ber of holdover visitors to tha notification
thatieama tmt to ralrvtew Mr. Bryan found
time to dispose of considerable correspond-
ence and make good) progress with ' the
speeches he Intend to deliver at Indian
spoils and elsewhere.

Chairman Clattoa upon leaving tha Bryan
home expressed himself tn a statement
given out for publication as having been
delighted With the. attendance of tha people
upon the notification .of yesterday. The
notification committee Is Indebted to Gov-
ernor Sheldon. Postmaster 8lser and every
city official from Mayor Brown down for
courtesy and kindness. The hospitality of

II the people of Lincoln could not ha
been surpassed.

PLANS FOR CAMPAIGN FUNDS

Democratic National Committee to
Appeal to Varloas Stntea.

CHICAGO. Aftg. If-T- he democratic
national campaign fund' of UWS will be
raised through' appeals made to the in-

dividual statea for contributions. Each
state, under the direction of t natlnnkl
committeeman or a financial representative
designated for th purpose, will determine
Its own method of Talslng money. The
general plan became Known today on ar
rival here of Chairman Mack of the na
tlonal committee, from Lincoln, Neb., artd
the plan Is understood to have met the
entire approval of William J. Bryan. John
W. Kern, vice' presidential candidate, and
members of the campaign text book com
mlttee accompanied "Mr. Mack to this city
Mr. Kern will leave fater in the day for
ins home In Indianapolis.

The financial committee, of which Col
onel Moses C Wetmors of St. Louis 1

cnairman, generally ' agree that between
1500,000 and 11,000,000 will be required to
finance the legitimate expenses of the
coming presldentlsl struggle. The devising
or adequate methods ' to ' provide these
means has occasioned Governor Haskell
or Oklahoma, treasurer of the nation
committee, and Colonel Wetmore no little
concern and the adoption of the plan an
nounced to raise money by states Is be
lieved to. be a solution of the emblem
State pride, the financial committee feel,
win pe developed end as a result efforts
Will be made contributions as
large as possible.-- The financial committee,
however, will arrange to enlist the mone
tary aid from all thosa who have Indicated
that they are ready to contribute tn
suosianiiai degree. The contributions to
ths various financial ; representatives In
the states will be made up of small dona
tlons. .

The national committee have communt
wiui me muonai- - committeemen in

the several states- - and Instructed them to
proceed Immediately .with the collection of
funds and to this end havo suggested that
a financial representative be appointed in
each state with assistants in the counties
who will devise such ways and means as
may be deemed .best . to obtain funds In
their own particular states. The national
committee stated today that Thomas H
vardelord of Salisbury, N. C, has been
financial representative In his state.

While no public solicitations have as vet'Deen made by the, national committee.
uuuivuiivii. .iiwin xarious sources In no

small amounts are .being received daily
at tut Chicago headquarters. Chairman
Mack took up the work of organising the'speakers' bureau' here ".today.

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. cri"- h,m.
area tarmers from Otoe county. Nebraska,
headed by H. H.. Hanks of Nehrask. Cltv.
who came to Llnoolh to attend the notifi
cation ceremonies,, .rode .out to Falrvliw
today ahdj presented, tbe democratic nom
Inee with a "big ,lfk'V rourd. They alsa
nanaea rum a carrfpign contribution of ' ISO,

subscribed by fifty of their number. In
accepting ttie gourd and the oontributlon
air. nryan assurea nrs visitors that If
elected to the presidency the "big stick
aculd not be In evidence, believing it was
easier to lead people through their love
than to contiol them through their (ears

CUBAN LIBERALS TRY FUSION
Kayas Retires na Candidate for Presi

dent In Effort to Stay tho
Conservatives.

HAVANA, Aug. 13. At a meeting held
last night of the executive committee of
the liberal party, Alfredo Zayas tendered
his resignation as a candidate for the
presidency of the ' yepubllo and also as
president of the liberal party. Tho first
was accepted, but the latter was refused
unanimously.
a committee was appointed to confer

with the followers of Jcse Miguel Gomel.
tor tne purpose of anarglng terms of
fusion, which probably will result In Senor
Oomes becoming the presidential candi
date of the united liberals.

i.ne unexpected strength shown by the
conservatives In the recent .elections for
municipal officers made It apparent that
liberal fusion waa essential to success in
the presidential election In December,, but
the bitterness of the relations among the
leaders of the rival factions had been re
garded as an almost Insuperable obstacle
to this end. The sudden retirement of
Henor Zayas has caused great surprise.

SECOND CORONATION FOR SHAH

First Time Tiara Fell from His Head,
stringing- - una Lack to

Hela-n-.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 13.- -A dispatch
received here from Teheran says a mis-
understanding has arisen between M. Hart-wi- g,

the Russian minister, and General
Llakhoff, the military governor of Teheran,
over the arrest of two Russians for carry-
ing arms. M. Hartwlg caused the prison-
ers to be released and addressed a sharp
remonstrance to neral Llakhoff to the
effect that Russians should not be arrested
without his permission.

Another communication from the Persian
capital says that preparations are being
made for a second coronation of the shah.
During the first coronation two years ago,
the tiara fell from his majesty's brow, and
to this incident' the shah superstltiously
ascribes the mishaps of bis reign.

Advertise In The Bee; It goes Into the
homes of tha beat people.

Cardinal Glbbena Leaves Rome.
ROME, Aug. 13. Cardinal Gibbons of

Baltimore, blahop Foley of Detroit, and
Blahop O'Connell of Washington, left
Rome today for Orvleto. where they will
be tha guests of Bishop Frattocchl, who Is
great friend of Monsignor Cerruttt.
auditor of the legaUm in Washington.
Tha American prelates are accompanied
by Mo'nsignor CerruttL

1If Compelled
or Impelled i

to work your brain In
Hot Weather,.

Eat

Grape-Nut- s
"There's a Reason" 3

1

Advance notice;
SATURDAY MORNING PROMPTLY AT 8 O'CLOCK WE WILL PLACE ON
. SALE 83 SUITS LEFT FROM OUR LAST SATURDAY'S T1 .J c.
BIO SALE OF HIGH GRADE TAILORED SUITS, FOR- - j ff H
MERLY SOLD FOR $35.00. $40.00, $45.00, $50.00 AND UP; 1 Vl J
ON SALE SATURDAY AT J

See Window display and Friday Night's Bee for advertisement.

Formerly
n.conEU)
U lcuux&s3Te.

WORK OF THE WOMEN'S CLUBS

Local W. C. T. V. Re-elec- ts Iti Former
Offlceri.

WOMEN TO Y. W. C. A. CONFERENCE

Temperance Women Organise at
Benson Donglas Conntr talons

Will Meet tn Omaha Early
in September.

At It annual meeting Wednesday after
noon, the Omaha Women's Christian Tern
perance union unanimously the
following officers to serve during the com
Ing year: Frcsldent, Mrs. Louis Borshelm;
flest vice president, Mrs. George Tllden;
second vice president, Dr. Sarah C. Mlllen;
recording secretary, Mrs. C. B. Jeter; cor
responding secietary. Mis. Margaret Park;
treasurer, Mrs. N. J. McKitrlck. The last
year, has been one of the most profitable
in the history of the union, and In a brief
address of acoeptanco for herself and the
other officers, Mrs. Borshelm pledged work
that should be hs fruitful of results as the
last year has been. Reports were made
from all officers and department superin
tendents. Financially the union Is in good
shape. In the City mission, the Jails and
along general temperance lines the union
has done especially effective work. It was
decided . In the conference to strengthen
the social side of the union, the women be
lieving that through better or closer ac-

quaintance there will be a closer Interest.
During the coming two weeks superin

tendents for the various departments and
chairmen of committees will be appointed
by the executive, this appointment to be
confirmed by the union at the next regular
business meeting.

At Lake Geneva Conference.
Omaha's delgatlon to the Lake Geneva

Young Women's Christian association con
ference left Thursday . evening, the con-- .
feience opening today and .continuing ten
days. Mrs, Emma F. Dyers, general secre-
tary of the local association; Miss Sabra
Wilson... and Miss Frances Crittenden of
the secretarial force, also Miss Mary Bird,
a member, are already at the lake. The
delegation leaving last evening Included
Miss Bertha Davis, house secretary; Miss
Caroline Everett, Miss Gladys and Miss
Minnie Curry, Mrs. Clara L. Dolan, Miss
Grace Hill, Miss Minnie Mallentlne, Miss
Ellxa Camm and Miss Catherine Morrison.

Benson Organises I'nlon.
A new Women's Christian Temperance

union was organized at Benson Wednes-
day by Mrs. George Covell, county organ-
iser. Mrs. M. C. Berry was elected prel-den- t;

Mrs. H. J. Grove, vice- president;
Mrs. E J. Whistler, secretary, and Miss
R. W. Sidewell, treasurer. The next meet
ing will be held Wednesday at the city
hall of Benson. This new organisation
gives seven unions to Douglas county.

Douglas Conntr Meeting.
The annual convention of the Douglas

County Women's Christian Temperance
union will be held In Omaha September la.
If the weather permits, the day session
will be held at Hanscom park, and In the
evening a Demoreet medal contest win oe
held at Hanscom Park Methodist church.
If the weather is' bad, the day meeting
will also bo hold there. Mrs. George
Covell of Omaha Is president of the county
organisation and has the program In
charge.

Gossip Abont Women.
An International woman suffrage flag Is

to be designed.
The Women's Trade Union league has

arranged to hold a national convention
simultaneously In New York, Chicago and
Boston, to begin on September 27.

Rev. Anna H. Shaw and Miss Lucy E.
Anthony are sailing up the , ttnine, ana
greatly enjoying their trip. They will stay
n Switzerland till after tha executive meet

ing of the International Council of Woman
at Geneva in September.

The German commlttea of arrangements
for the International Tuberculosis oongroes
to be held in Washington, September 21

to October 12. Includes one woman. Dr.
Lydla Rablnowltsch-Kempne- r of Berlin.

There are twenty-seve- n American women
medical . students at the University of
Berlin- -

DOGS MUZZLED IN CANAL ZONE

Cases of Rabies Among Corps Mem
bers t aases Drastic Action

to Bo Taken.
WASHINGTON. Aug. ll.-D- own In tha

isthmian canal sone. steps have been taken
for tha mutsilng of dogs, there having been
several cases of rablea sine the first of
May, particularly those of members of tho
corps, which have been bitten while In the
canal lone during the recent election and
are now in the naval hospital at Washing-
ton for treatment. Under the regulations
provided tha chief sanitary officer la au-

thorised to designate any portion of the
canal sons and fix a period of time during
which unmussled dogs shall not be per
mitted to be at large and adequate punish
ment is proviaea ror aisuueuisnc ut iu
regulations.

MODERATION BOARD IN SESSION

KSort 'to Hit President Trneaanlo
Meet Striking wltrhmen .

is .Made.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1J.- -A conference
was held at the offices of the Interstate
Commerce commission ' today between
Chairman KJiapp and Commissioner Neil!
of tha Bureau of Labor and President A.

Hawley of tha Switchmen's Union of
North America relative to tha controversy
between , the, Delaware, Lackawanna ft
Western Railroad eooipauy and their

IQlJt Vfc 4bIII
15 iO DOUGIAS ST.

UBIW.II! J I JIUSIIWSHIUISSIIW liwuq fl Ji.'IIH .! HlJllliSf TfcJ

4007 NORTH
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This attractive, ail modern house, Just completed by one of thft'best carpenteri.'

In the olty, Is offered for sale at a low prloe; is situated on a good street with thepaving all paid for House has full basement, brick walks, cemented floors, goodreception hall, parlor, dining room, convenient kitchen, pantry and rear entry on
the first floor. Three nice bed rooms and bath on the second floor; good closets,good bath room; all of tho floors are quaxtor-sawe- d pine, tilcely scrsped andvarnished, and the very best of modern open plumbing; electric lights and gaa, withcombination fixtures; sodded yard, one block from car.

This house is first class In every way and Is ready to move Into. The furnacehaa not been Installed and purchaser can make his own selection. If you
for a.home., don't miss this one. Will sell on easy terms. , .

a
XT04 Tarnam Street.

switchmen. Mr. Hawley requested thu
mediation board fo endeavor to have Presi-
dent Truesdale meet a committee of the
Switchmen's union wUh a view to a set-
tlement of the difficulties. It is under-
stood the mediation board consented to
this arrangement.

DEATH RECORD

IV. B. Benncnrlts.
N. B. Bennewlts died at his home Wednes-

day afternoon at 4 o'clock from com-
plications resulting from a severe attack
of pneumonia about two years ago. For
the last twelve years Mr. Bennewitz was
mnnager of the hardware, stove and house-furnishi-

department of Hayden Bros',
department store. Mr. Bennewlts was a
native of Holland, 66 years old and came
to America when a boy. 8 years old, his
family settling at Lafayette, Ind. Mr.
Bonnewlti resided there until 1889, when
he moved to Grand Island, and came to
Omaha In 16M, working for Hayden Bros,
until two years ago. He was married in
1881 In Lafayette to Miss Caroline Smith,
who, with two children, survive him. The
children are John A. Bennewlts, a local
attorney, and Miss Marie Bennewlts. H.
was a member of the Knights of Columbus
and the Ancient Order of United Work-
men. The funeral services will be held
Friday at a. m. at Bt. Cecelia's church,
and the other arrangements will be an-
nounced lster.

HYMENEAL. "

Woodrrorth-tlarsk- e.

Miss Mary Harzke, daughter of Louis
Harzke of Schuyler, and Mr. Howard C.
Wood worth of Clearwater, Minn., were
married Wednesday afternoon by Rev.
Charles W.'. Savldga at his residence. Mr.
and Mrs. Woodworth will make their home
at Holdredge.

Bright Prospects for Fair.
HURON. B. D.. Aug. Be-

ginning here September 7, snd continuing
five days, will occur the South Dakota
stat fair, which is expected to be one of
the most successful In the history of the
state. Each day brings new requisitions
tor space and practically every county In
tho state will have a creditable exhibit.
Thirty-fiv- e of tbe leading manufacturers
and representative business Interests of
Sioux Falls have agreed to contribute to
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the display of Sioux Falls manufactured
products.

KTS 1.W1TK TACT AND BRYAN'

Both Candidates Expected to Attend
National G. A. R. t.

TOLEDO, O., Aug. 18. William H. Talt
and William J. Bryan are expected to at-
tend the rational Grand Army of the Re-
public encampment here the first week In
September. At tile meeting of tho executive
committee of the Grand Army of the Re-
public encampment today Invitations wefo
extended to Messrs. Bryan and Taft.

Mr. Taft will be at Middle Bass Island tne
week of the encainpmerjt and can easily
run over to Toledo. His attendance Is al-

most ' 'assured. -

On receipt of this Information the com-
mittee took steps to bring pressure to bes-o-

Mr. Bryan and there Is hope that both
will attend. - - v

Cigarette Holder Taken from Lang.
YANKTON, 8. D., Aug. 18. (Special.)-Rasm- us

Juuk, the 'son of John
Juul of Irene, was operated on her
Wednesday by Dr. Rudgers, itnd a cigar-
ette holder, two inches long, was removed
from the little fellow's right' lung. The
boy had been playing with the holder and
putting It in his mouth had drawn It Into
his lung. He has a fair chance for re-
covery. The operation Is a most unusual'
one. 4 .4''

Klnsr Kdvrard Takes Waters.
18CHLE, Aug. ll-K- Ing Edwsrd left for

Marlenbad, where he will take the waters,
this morning. Emperor Francis Jossph,
who displayed wonderful activity during
King Edward's visit, was at the railway
station to bid his royal visitor farewell.
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